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" This Present Darkness "
Ephesians 6:10-18

Decades ago, asl was preparing for semin ary,IreadFrank Peretti's first
novel, This Present Darkness (1986) and its sequel, Piercing the Darkness (1988). I
was so spellbound by these bools I simply could not put them down! And
althouglr these are flctional works, the content is scripturul; anchored in
biblical truth. Peretti drove home the point that we live, or should I say, we
wallow, in a very dark and falTen world. Never before had I imagined the
sheer magnitude of how frightful and sinister satanic attacks really are! It was
as if I had awakened from a spiritual stupor, armed with the startling reality
that evil lurks just beneath the surface of our daily lives. Then, when we least
expect it, we're mortified to see the face of evil as it raises its ugly head!

Down through the ages, people have often said, "Oh, if only we could
return to the 'good old days'!" When things were more innocent, or so they
seemed. My parents would reminisce about the times that once were...the 'Big
Band' era. A return to happier times...more peaceful times. Or, going back
even further to the "Gay '90's" that my grandparents once spoke about. Ah,
but then came the "Great War".. . "the war to end all wars" !

But when you examine the course of human history, you cometo realtze
there have been few periods where there was peace and serenity. Tony Evans,
Senior Pastor of Oak CliffBible Fellowship in Dallas, TX, lamented: "Peace is
hardto come by. In the nearly 4,000 years of recorded history there's been
only 268years where there was no war." I In a publication titled, "Today in the

World", it foofiroted these statistics: "Over a time span of 3,800 years there
have been 14,351wars, both large and small, where more than 3.64btlhon
people have been killed; most of whom were civilian casualties." 2

Tony Evans goes on to say, "Regrettably, war is apart of our human
condition ...Some people are afraid when they experience peace because they
know it won't last long." 3

I Rev. TonyEvans, Toryt Evans'Booko-f Illustrations (Chicago: MoodyPublishers, 2009) p9.339.
2 Authorunknown, "Today in the Word" dtd. June 19,1992.
3 TonyEvans, Tony Evqns'Booko-f lllustrations pg.339+
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On the day Iwas bom, World War II was winding down in the Pacific
theater during the Battle for Okinawa. Then, a scant five years later, American
soldiers were embroiled on the Korean Peninsula, one which President
Truman labeled a "United Nations Police Keeping Action". But, by any
measure this was an all-outwar, which cost the lives of over 36,000 American
soldiers. An unsettling armistice was signed, but no peace treaty was enacted.
And, to this day,the two Korea's, North and South, are still technically in a
"state of war".

A decade later America became entrenched in the Viefiram War which
evolved from the burning ernbers of the Indochina War (1945-1954). This was
a highly-contested conflict here at home which nearly tore our nation asunder.
In its wake we incurredadeathtoll of 58,000 American soldiers. Until just
recently it was the longest protracted war in our nation's history 0963-1975).

Neither in my lifetime, nor in yours, has there been a time reminiscent of
"the good ole days"! And whether you realize tt or not, we are still in a state of
war! But this war is unlike any war we've ever fought before. Paul tells us that
this is not a war against nations and peoples with the exffaction of flesh and
blood. No, the kind of war Paul describes rs a "spiitual"war.

In these closing verses in Paul's letter to the Ephesians, he reminds us
that the follower of Christ is engaged in an epic struggle to win the hearts and
minds of people everywhere.

Paul tells us that the war being waged continues to take placeboth in
heaven above and the earth below. In this passage the apostle is issuing our
marching orders as to how to ultimately win this conflict. But you'd never
know it from what is being preached from the pulpits of the mainline
Protestant denominations, today. But don't take my word for it. Thumb
through their modem hymnals. Many of the traditionalpatriotrc hymns like,
"Onward, Chistian Soldiers", are no longer being published; let alone sung by
choirs!

Any military tactician will tell you: "You have to know your enemy.
You have to discover his weaknesses, before you can defeathim. So, let's
examine Paul's words and find out what we must do to be victorious.

First, WE MUST STAND FIRM IN THE FAITH (repeat).

Four times Paul uses the word "stand" or to "withstand". But Paul's not
suggesting we take a defensive posture. No, we must take the offensive! We're



not simply to hold our positions; we must advance! We must be aggressive! I
remember what our son-in-law, Dan Moberly, said when he asked for our
daughter Maggie's hand tnmrrtage: "I must seizr the day!"

In verse 11, Paul writes: ilPut on the whole arn or of God, that you may be

able to stand against the wiles of the devil," The phrase, "put on" denotes the
idea of peflnanence. This protective afinor is intended to be worn throughout
our Christian life. Paul is referring to the typical battle attte worn by the
ancient Roman soldier as analogous to that of the believer's spiritual
arnaments. This is of necessity, not only to stand firm, but to lay siege upon
the enemy's fortifications. In these verses Paul clearly identifies who the
enemy is...he is none other than the devil himself and those of his minions!

Notice Paul's use of the phrase, "the wiles of the devil". By using such
nouns as: "wiles" or "sclremes"he's telling us that our enemy is clever, cunning,
and deceptive in his tactics. The Bible describes the devil as "the anointed
cherub" [Ezekiel 28:l4l; "the ruler of the demons" [Luke 11:15]; "the god of this
world" [2 Corinthrans 4:41 "the pince of the power of the air" lEphesians 2:21. Oh,
indeed, the devil is a formidable foe; one who cannot be taken lightly. For
indeed his powers are #eatt

And this is where faith becomes so crucial in that: WE MUST RELY
SOLELY UPON TIIE LORD (repeat).

Paul begins by saying: "Finolly, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of
His might," Paul reminds us that mere human effiort alone willbe woefully
inadequate to cornbat the forces of evil. However, God's power is altogether
quite. . . invincible!

John MacArthur put it this way: "Ultimately, Satan's power over
Christians has akeady been nullified. However, in this earthly hfe,battles of
temptation are relentless. It requires us to rely upon the Lord's power, and the
strength of His Spirit, and the force ofbiblical truth so as to gain the victory [2
Corinthians 10:3-51."

To put things in perspective, this is the only war that's ever been waged
where the outcome is a forgone conclusion. Christ's victory is assured! It's a
done deal! And we know this because Christ's victory was secured, not only
on the cross atCalvary, but on the day He arose victoriously from the grave.
For by Christ's death, He atoned for our sins. And by His glorious
resurrection, He insured Satan's defeat! Peter likens Satan to that of arcarrng



lion who prowls about seeking those whom he may devour [1 Peter 5:8]. As
with any wild beast, that is mortally wounded, he seeks out 'easy prey'!

Notice how Paul describes the several tiers, or strata's of Satan's dark
kingdom'. c(For we are not contending againstllesh and blood, but against the
principalities, against the powers, against the world rulers of this present darkness,
against the spiritaal hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places," Words such as:
"principalities," "powers," "the woild rulers of this present darkness," "tlle spiritual
hosts of wickedness in heavenly places," graphtcally illustrate four designations
which not only denote the various strata and rankings of demonic spirits, but
they underlie the fact that these creatures are highly- disciplined, organtzed,
and fanatical in their hatred towards Christ and those who follow Him. This,
in spite of the fact, they are all too painfully aware of their eternal demise!

Therefore, in order to resist as well as to cornbat these forces of evil: WE
MUST PUT ON THE FIILL ARMOR OF GOD (repeat)

So, as we don our attire, notice the specific purposes for each armament.
The first three: the girdle, the breastplate, and shoes/boots, were worn
continuously while in the field. The last three: the shield, the helmet, and the
sword, were used while engaged in mortal combat. In ancient times, soldiers
often were drawn in close quarters in'hand-to-hand' combat.

Thus, Paul infers that this struggle is comparable to that of a wrestling
match; a 'one-on-one' encounter. Thus, this should not to be confused with a
massive frontal assault involving entire armies. Instead, Paul depicts this epic
struggle as each believer struggles against repeated assaults.

Very briefly, the "belt of truth" is emblematic of the clothing worn by the
Messiah [Isaiah 11:5]. It has to do with one's character; and not brute force
per se. The "Breastplate of nghteousness" symbolically describes Christ as our
great 'High Priest' who goes forth in righteousness meting out His divine
justice [Isaiah 59:17]. Then, too, we must "shod ourfeet with the gospel of peace".

In ancient times a messenger brought news from the battlefield by running
barefooted. Here, however, the soldier of Christ is pictured as wearing
protective foot-gear for sustained combat. The "shield offoith" is descriptive of
thelarge Roman shield, 3'by 5', covered in leather and then saturated with oil,
or water to douse the flame-tipped alrows hurling through the air. The "sword
of the Spirit" emphasizes the need to continually pray in the Spirit. And
because this engagement is spiritual, not natural, we must rely upon the Word
of God to uphold us from dawn 'til dusk. Finally, the "helmet of saluation" not
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only serves to protect the soldier's head, but it serves to remind our enemy that
we, too, ate aforce to be reckoned with in our service to God. a

Perhaps you noticed that the only part of the body that is not protected is
our back. And the reason should be obvious. We are never to retreat! We are
never to turn tatl and run. The enemy must never see our backs; only our faces
as we radiate Christ's glory!

In closing, C. S. Lewis offered this gem of wisdom: "In religion, as in
war, comfort is the one thing you calrnot acquire,by looking for it. If you look
for truth, you may find comfort in the end. But if you look for comfort you
will get neither comfort, nor ffuth.. .only despair." s But the soldier of Christ
has no reason ever to despair. For just as it says: ('If God bt fo, us, then who can

be ogainst us?" [Romans 8:31].

Let us pray...

4 KennethBarker, GeneralEditor (GrandRapids: ZondewanPublishing, 1985) pg. 1088.
s Wuyr" Martindale and Jerry Root, editors The Ouotable Lewis (Carol Stream, Ill: Tyndale House Publishers,

1990) pg.94.


